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Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 
Tigmsh

Dep. Borden 
Dep. Emerald Jet. 
Dep. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside

P. M. A. M.
3.10
4.5j5
7.05

10.10
8.20
6.29

P. M.
3.10
4.45
5.25
5.55
7.30
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Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peter’s 
Souris

A. M.
6.30
7.45
8.15
9.00

Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague 
Georgetown

Arr.
A. M.
9.20
8.03
7.33
6.45

Arr.

Dep.

Dep.

Arr.

Arr.

Dep.

Arr.

—<

Dep.

Arc.

Charlottetown 
Vernon River 
Murray Harbor
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Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 7tb 
Jane, 1918, for the. conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Malle, on » proposed Con
tract for foot years, six times per week

Over Rural Mail Root* No. 1 from 
Armadale, P. K. Island,

_irom the 1st July next, 
y ;f Priu^not^econ^raBflytb., in-

Contract may be men and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
OScee of Armadale, and at the office 
df the Poet Office Inspector.

JOIN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inapectcr’e Office.
Ch’towo, April 26tb, 1918.

May 1,1918—Si

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island, t

Time Table in Effect February 21st, 1918

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

Trains Outward, Read Down.
P. M. A. M. PM. A. M.
2.00 6.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 5.30 10.30
3:33 Hunter River 4*8 8.85
4.30 7.30 Arr. Emerald Jet. Dep. 3.35' 7.56

J" f • 8.-20 Arr. Borden 2.30

P. M.

4.30
5.15
6.00

7.25
6.45
6.00

main in obeyanee until tire war is * greatest ally, of one hundred mil- tion which peculiarly affects the 
over. So far as regards the de-1 lion people, say : We take off our province from which I come. I 

uding the farm- of labour is con- • hit, we bow to Canada for her refer to communication between 
cerned, all will admit that it is a | extraordinary achievement in this Prince Edward Island and the 
serious proposition, but it must war. j mainland. Doubtless some of

remembered that a far more Some Iton. MEMBERS : Hear, the older members of the House 
serious proposition is waiting to hear. have often "heard the complaint

! of members from Prince Edward 
Mr McISAAC: Canada became EdwavdIaland; M a matfcer of

a name to conjure with m Great fact wfaen the Island members 
Britain, in France, and on the

P. E. ISLAND 
IN PARLIAMENT

Fire Insurant e
2Possibly from an over I 

sight or want of thought | 
vou have pul off insur
ing,. or placing addi
tional insurance to ade-1 

qualely protect yourself \ 
against loss by fire.

ACT NOW. CALLUP

DEBL0IS BROS.,
Water Street, Phone 251

P. M. 
2.30 
4.14 
5.44 
6.51 
8.00

Dep.

Arr.

Arr.
A. M. 
11,00 
9.22 
8.03
6.45
5.45

A. M.
11.10

9.35
8.55
8.25
6.50

Great Speech by Mr. James 
Mclsaac, M. P. for King's 
County, in the House of 
Commons, Ottawa, Thursday, 
May 2nd, 1918.

Arr. Elmira
A. M. 
5.30

P. M.
4.50
6.05
6.45
7.30

ALL THE ABOVE TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.
j

C. A. HAYES, _ J H.a. MBUkNâÛN. ,
I General Manager (Eastern Lines) 

Moncton, N. B.
Passenger Traffic Manager, 

Moncton, N. B.
District Passenger Agent, 

Charlottetown P.E.I.

1 Must Sincerely Thank

The sole heed of * family, or any male 
everto years eld, wbe wss st the oom- 
meneement at the present ^er, end 
Who bee since continued to be e British 
subject or s sot ject ofsn eliled or nen- 
Irsi country, toe; bomesteed s qasiter 
section of svailebie Dominion Land in 
Manitoba, Saekatcbewan of~'Alberte 
Applicant most appear in person at

i^Du^^E^tr/'brp'^rmeT^lL. J. Reddin begs to announce to his Customers
I in and out of Charlottetown that he has opened

tion of land in each of ttiree yesre. I # *, .1i« certain dutric.. bome.te.deJ his New Dry Goodt Store at 164 Richmond
- may secure an adjoining qoaitei-eeetio* |
f as pre-amption. P^o* »3.W P»r *OT Sfrôôt NtiWFtOTl RlOfiTc.

Duties—Beside six months in each el 1v © W O VLl JJlULa.
three years after earning homestead 
patent end cultivate 60 acres extrs.
May obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
as homestead patent on eertnln eon

dlA«a«i., .f tw obtaining hom..toe|all those who have given me such liberal patron-
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-emp- I •

r^ù’.raVr.rrr^'t.lage in the past, and hop# to receive [their sup-
port in the future.

eteet a house worth 8300 00. I

ii5ÇiSwSSâgS5»ï} My intention is to offer my Customers good 
. “"j service, splendid values, [and as expenses will
.stoSSS-wSw b® greatly reduced, all patrons will (benefit by
derte' Who have served overeese and j _ , . .
h.V.branbondnrabiy dltoh.vg.d, re- the TedUCtlOD 1H Profit-

. oeire one day .priority in applying for ^
f entry at loesl Agent’s Office (but not j 

Sttb-AgeneV). Dieebarge pspers must! 
be presented to Agent.

":r ; ;
Deputy Mini iter of; the Interior I

* N. B.—iJo*atbor!si4 pablicetion of j 
this edvertteement will net be paid 1er.

Ws have on hand a 
quantity if

We offer many snaps both in Men’s and 
Ladies’ Goods,- and notwithstanding the steady 
advance in all classes of Dry goods, many of our
lines ,will be sold Cheaper than ever.

Come In and See Me
You will recei ve a Cordial Welcome even If you 

are not in a Buying Mood.

A Word of Cheer or a Welcome dear 
some, my Boy1 helps Some.

(Hansard Report.)
Mr, James Mclsaac (King's P.

S. I.) : Mr. Speaker in rising to 
address the House for the first 
time, I crave tbatindulgence which 
is always so readily granted to a 
new member when he makes his 
maiden speech. The questions now 
before the House are so important 
and so far-reaching that those of 
us who are accustomed to parlia 
mentary debate are encouraged to 
take the opportunity to express 
our feelings with less timidity 
than we would otherwise enten- 
tain. It is not my intention, in 
fact it would be extremely pre 
sumptuous of me as a new mem
ber, to discuss the questions now 
-before as at very great length, 
but permit me to say that in my 
humble judgment the Acting min
ister of Finance deserves to be 
tighly ; congratulated on the ex 
celient Budget Speech which he 
delivered—the most comprehen 
sive and most important Budget 
Speech ever delivered in the Par 
foment of Canada, and under the 
most mompntuous circumstances 
that ever faced a finance minister 
of this country in presenting the 
annual financial statement. The 
new taxation imposed involves 
a number of new departures 
and it is in many respects drastic, 
but, Sir, under the existing cir
cumstances theVe is not a member 
of the House, there is not a loyal 
Canadian, who will not cheerfully 
accept the impositions called for 
and endeavour to meet them so 
far as he is able.

The assembling of Parliament 
annually for the granting of sup 
plies is a basic feature of our sys
tem of responsible government, 
And the procuring of <ways and 
means wherewith to administer 
the public business imposes upon 
those charged with the affairs of 
government a serious and onerous 
obligation. If that is true in nor
mal times, it is far more so at a 
time like the present when such 
serious conditions confront us. The 
result of the financial operations 
of- the year, as disclosed by the 
Acting Minister of Finance, seerae 
to me to be quite satisfactory ; 
that is to say, all the ordinary or 
civil expenditure of the country 
has been provided for, and there 
la available the sum of 855,000. 
000 to be devoted towards paying 
off the debt created by the war. 
In the debate which has so far 
taken place upon the Budget, as 
well as in the, discussions which 
have occurred on other occasions 
sine, the opening, of Parliament, 
two questions have been deemet 
by hon. members opposite to be 
of primary importance in dealing

be disposed of : The Hun is at the 
gate, the very existence of our 
Empire is trembling in the bal
ance, civilization and liberty 
are in jeopardy, and the call is 
for men, more men, and still more 

I admit that serious incon- 
,jfnnicnee,y«8p|i.> even 
will be earned'- to msttj^ by 
taking of able-bodied men from 
the farm, but, Sir, this is a time 
when all our people are called up
on to make some sacrifice, and I 
do not apprehend that the con
sequences to farm operations, as a 
result of conscription our man
hood will be as serious as some 
would like to make us believe. 
Even after all bur young men of 
military age have been called to 
the colours, we know there will 
be a certain percentage who can
not conform to the physical stan
dard required by the Military Ser
vice Act, and such persons 
will be available for work on a 
farm. Again, there are a great 
many men employed in non-es
sential industries in our large cit
ies, and these I think could also 
be commandeered to some extent 
to do farm work. The objection 
has been raised by the practical 
iiarmers. “Oh, such men do not 
know how to do farm work.”

in France, and on 
continent of Europe in consider
ation of what she had done, and 
of what she is still doing, towards 
upholding her place, her dignity 

her prestige In this struggle. 
There is something else that 

Canada has done in consequence 
of the war which has brought her 
before the world in, I might say, 
an envious light. She has become 
a great financial country. Before 
the war, when Canada needed 
money, she went abroad to bor
row it. But the time came when 
it was very difficult, indeed next 
to impossible, for Canada to ob
tain money from other countries. 
She then turned to her own peo
ple, and you know, Mr. Speaker, 
the record of the loans that have 
been placed in Canada, the gen
erous, enthusiastic, and_ over
whelming response Canadians

Edward Island; 
fact, when the 
made their statement regarding 
their disabilities in the matter of 
winter communication, the press 
used to say it had been “Prince 
Edward Island day”, in the House 
of Commons. Sir, I shall not 
inflict any wail or complaint Up- 
pn you, but I wish to give a brief 
history of the winter navigation 
of thé straits between Prince Ed- 
ware Island and the mainland- 
To many members of the House 
the subject may not be of par
ticular interest, but it is my duty 
to those whom I represent to 
raise my voice here with regard 
to the disabilities of Prince Ed
ward Islahd,-, in the matter of 
railway facilities and winter 
communication.

It is a misfortune, perhaps, to 
live on an island. The people 
are necessarily shut off from other

, , , .... I lands by water, and in northern
have made by pouring then- mo- , ... , , ,,

j r , latitudes, where the water con-
ney and treasure into the coffers . . , , .... „ , geais in winter, it is a seriousof the country for the purpose of ,, , , . , ,J t . • problem to be on an island. Wecarrying on the war. In this re-1 . , , , , .. T 1J , . .. ., , I are isolated, and, if I may playsped Canada has established ,, , . ,v ... upon the word, we are and have
herself among the nations in &11
important light, of which a few

been ice-olated during the winter. 
But if we__ — have been isolat-

brief years ago we scarcely had ^ aaJ Jf we haV0 beQn ictf_
Even soMrSpeaker wemusten-|anyC0nCepti0n- Havmgdone 80 olated I think it cannot be 
baen so, Mr. ûpeatçer, we must en | mueh) .fc h our duiy to continue'

in well-doing, When the Minis
ter of Finance comes down to 
Parliament and asks for almost a 
billion dollars, there is no murmur 
ing ; every one is satisfied that 
thii money_mast and shall be

Jratsed, and that that portion it^tor id^bat
. I shall endeavour to show that I 

m „ i«g, apart from taxation, M am not one o£ thein> and that if
6ion of Parliament belj in urniefaed.-Iqr our people when the!^ .

t if6”1, as ba.Wrfdon.1 mJ‘Lke-op, it U eômethfag 0»«r
•aiiatnw Parliament “,1 «TT U*"-' IM*""* ‘“"S* Lhich I hje n0 control a!dtoi
pewe,. unammona in declaring ! we b„ve to be proud ofl hich j behetd
that they were behind those men our COuntry, and it is our duty to reeponsible. 
to the last man and the last Hoi-Jcontirane to make sacrifices even] 
lar, who first went forth to *I0| greater than those we have been

called upon to make. The

dure the inconveniences and hard
ships involved, and solve the prob
lem as best we can. The great 
problem that faces ns, and which 
we must do our Best toAolye, is to 
do our utmost to send men over
seas to beat back the invaders.

Sir, we know ,and it is a matter necessary to "raise by borrow- 
of record, that, at the special ses-

said that we are insulated; 
that we come here with insular 
ideas, or are not sufficiently 
broad-minded and magnanimous 
to meet the views of our friends 
from the other provinces. It is 
said that people born on an island

battle for Canada in the allied
armies. Those sons of Canada 1 necessary is to win the war. 
who have distinguished themsel- For> Hr. Speaker, should we fail, 
ves as brave soldiers, in numerousLbould the Hun break through, 
battles—Courcelette, Vimy Ridge I wjiat would be the good of to us of 
and other scenes of carnage I our farin8j 0r our money, or any 
were assured when they went to |thing gjgg we possess and cherish 
fight for Canada's cause that Can- most dearly ? The iron .hoof of 
adians to a man would stand bn-jtijQ invader’s war horse would de 
hind them ; and those forty thou-13p0il our country ; we would be- 
sand brave sons of Canada who I COrae serfs ; civilization would be 
made the supreme sacrifice for w;ped from the face of our land, 
their country, and are now sleep- and freedom and constitutional 
ing in Flanders fields, died with liberty would be trampled under 
the conviction that their death f(wt God forbid that there should 
would be avenged, because they | ^ any reason f0r believing that

On account of our being in 
this isolated condition, the cross
ing of the straits of Northum
berland during winter has been a 
very serious, difficult and hazard
ous undertaking. During all the 

11 days before Confederation, this 
was tiur condition. Some gentle
men here to-day may have gone 
through the experience of cross
ing the Straits in winter, the 
crossing being made in ice boats 
to which the passengers were, in 
a sense, harnessed with straps 
over their shoulders. They paid 
their fares and worked their 
passages, too. Of course, under

. , , - - .these conditions passenger traffic
were told when they left home this will uke place—but the pos- Ltween fche Ialand and fche
that Canada was behind them to 18ibihty exists. Under these cir-lainland during fche winfcer

cumstances, Sir, is any sacrifice wag nQj. extene;ve. no oue left 
Our friends on the opposite side too great to be made by an honest, during the winter season unless 
appear to question or to demur honourable and patriotic people ? ifc wag absolutely necessary for 
as to whether they should enter 1 have all along been convinced bim to do ^ 
into the matter of supplying men that a great many of us in Can- The meétin to brin»
or of doing what is necessary, or Ua have not token thé war with abouÉ the confederation of the 
at least of doing so with enthus- suffiqent seriousness. Look at the provjnce waa beld in Charlotte- 
iasm and spontaneity, for they conditions across the Atlantie^in L princ6 Edward Island say: “.The Government did not Engiand, Scotland, France, Bel* j which may justly be called the 

de ibis and that thing as it should gium. No able-bodied men are dl « Confederation Curi- have been done; the Government found there; farming operations! ]y ënough> when Confeder. 

have made mistakes; thereforeLre carried on by women, old men|afcion wascbnsummnated in 1867, 
why should we show any enthus-1 and young boyç. Yet we mur- 
lasm in rallying to their support mur if we àré subjected to some 
now? Let Us See: suppose we j inconvenience ; if wé are not al- 
admit that the Government has I lowed to carry on our farming 
made mistakes. Is there any Gov- Lnd our fishing operations just as 
lemment that has not made mie-1 we have been doing all along, 
takes? Has the British Govern-The venerable member for Glou- 
ment not made many mistakes In vestor (Mr. Turgeon) who addreas- 
this war, as it has made In some Ud the House the other night, de 
other wars? ' The wonder to my Lires that the fishermen shall 
mina is that Canada in this titanic I be allowed to carry on their busi- 
undertoking has made so few mis- ness until the 1st of September, 
toikbs. Canada had no knowledge I when they will be willing to en- 
oï warfare. She knew little of jlist. In order that such a course

Jan. 1917.

In Barreto and 
Casks.

T&02STB 111
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the war has created : One con 
^ sists of a demand for the remove 
I of the duties on agricultural im 
j plements, and the other is found- 
:ed on the cry that if men 
taken from the farm food produc
tion will seriously suffer. With 
regard to the first I cannot pre
tend to any expert knowledge, as 
to the merits or demerits of the 
subject, and therefore I will not 

j venture,to discuss it. Buhl un
deretond, and I have heard the 
statement made repeatedly here,

matters of this kind

recruiting men and making sol
diers of them, or equipping and 
sending them to the scene of bat
tle. She was engaged in peaceful

with the serious situation which pursuits, developing her great nat
ural resources, when the war broke 
out. JBut, Sir in the face of all that, 
Canada did a marvellous thing 
when, within the space of a few

should be of benefit to Canada, the' 
hon. gentlemen should have a eon 
ference with the Kaiser and ask 
him to restrain his forces until 
that time. That is the way these 
extreme proposals present them
selves to me. However, I am sat
isfied that the men will be pro
cured and that not such great

weeks, she sent a flotilla of tran- inconvenience will be suffered by
sports across the Atlantic carry
ing 33,000 trained Canadian sol
diers who, but a few short weeks 
or months before, were all civil
ians. That is something for which 
Canada should get credit and of 
which she might well be proàd. 
It is true she has received encom- 

Tbe United States which
that it has &en agreed that all bad not then entered the war,

the fanners and fiehermetSKIW 
hon. gentlemen are disposed to 
conjure up. Ia any event, the 
winning of ther war is the one 
and only grand and paramount oh 
ject which we ought to have con 
stantly before us.

- Having santao much about?the

Prince Edward Island did not 
join the union because she 
thought that the terms offered 
were not such as would meet her 
necessities, the crux of the diffi
culty being the winter navigation 
of the straits. In 1878, however, 
when she thought the matter 
had been so arranged that there 
would be no further difficulty, 
Prince Edward Island, under 
what is known as the "better 
terms,” became a province of the 
Dominion. In order that we 
may have a fair understanding 
of one of the conditions which 
induced Prince Edward Island to 
become a member of the Con
federation and which was cited 
in the bond, I quete these words 
from the Imperial Order in Coun
cil under which Prince Edward 
Island came into the Dominion 
of Canada:

Efficient steam service for the 
conveyance of mails and passen
gers to be established and main
tained between the island and the 
mainland of the Dominion, win
ter and summer, thus placing the 
island in continuous communi
cation with the Intercolonial rail-

»

great

immediate question involved in way and the railway system of 
the motion before you, Sir, I mav the Dominion.

*«r hat and.be permitted to <p*4e-,

r-fe.Ws?"'


